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TEACHERS' BULLETINS

ISSUED BY CANNON

City Suoerintendent Cannon, wh
last year inaugurated the system, ha
again began issuing bulletins for the
city school faculties. His first bulletin
follows :

Pupils' report cards will be prepared

Apple Harvest
IS NEAR!

Are you prepared to take proper care
of your crop?

Let us help you with the

IDEAL GRADER

SPECIAL
BOX NAILS

$5.50 per keg

at the close of each six weeks of school
as shown by this calendar: First
semester, October 14, December 2, and
.January 20; second semester, March 3,
April 14, and May 2fi. (live out report
cards on Wednesday following above
dates except last. Not included in the
reports are the first week, week of
November 21, and Christmas week.

Two resolutions passed by the school
board on beptebmer are immediately
enecuve : (a) ine regulations ap Terms spot cash.plying to tardiness and absence of
teachers from school apply also U
teachers' meetings of the school year

cnonz3w hether held on Saturdays or school' '4 days. (b) All teachers are to be
available in their respective rooms or
departments for consultation, by pu

BLOWERS HARDWARE CO.
In every field
there is a leader

pus, parents or scnool onicials upon
school matters for at least twenty
minutes alter dismissal daily.

Please prepare list of names of all
pupils residing outside of District No.
3, parents' names, addresses, and home
district number and name. This is the
annual tuition list. Add other names
as pupils enter.

Familiarize yourselves with the
board regulations governing janitors
and see that they are faithfully car

QUALITY QUANTITY

ried out.
Within the next week have the

school rules pertaining to pupils read
by the teachers from the registers as
required by law ; prepare rules for fire
drills and have them tried out in drills.

This is budget time of the year. On
or before September 23 please send me
estimated costs for next year upon

The uniform high quality of
Red Crown gasoline, and the
unfailing satisfaction long expe-
rienced through its use, have
made "Red Crown" the favorite
motor fuel, relied upon by the
majority of motorists.

With the leadership of "Red
Crown" has grown a system of
service. At Standard Oil Service
Stations you are assured of quick,
courteous and efficient service.

Garages, and other dealers,
too, sell Red Crown gasoline.

Look for the Red Crown sign
before you fill, the sign that
signals "Power and Mileage."

TSHSKP.

which to base our items. 1 hese esti

Ash.
for

BUTTER-NU-T

Delivered Daily to
Your Grocers

mates should be by departments in the
high school, and under the following
he.ids in all schools: tost for mstruc
tion including texts and supplies; cost
of operation, janitor's supplies, fuel,
light, power, water, etc., and mainte
nance including repairB and replace
ments ot buildings and equipment.

1'lease furnish me a copy of all
building programs, if not already done.

The first report showed an attend-
ance of 97.8 per cent, best 98.7 junior
nigh, with nut tour tardy cases. Very STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(California)

Copsngit, lQil,ky
StmnJarJ Oil Campamy,

( CsJiermU J

IS OUR
good. Keep attendance up and tardi-
ness down.

Your contract copies have been filed
with County Superintendent L B. Gib-
son whom you must see immediately

SUCCESS

Our grader has stood the test of six years of actual
usage by growers. Constant improvements have been
made each year. They have grown more popular each
year, and not only in our own Northwestern districts but
apple growing communities of foreign countries have
ordered them.

It will pay you to investigate the 1921 IDEAL
GRADER. It has numerous attractive new features. It
can be adjusted while actual sizing is in operation. Two
little screws do the work. Our new sorting table is worth
your observation.

The harvest is near, and growers should place their
orders at once.

We can also supply you with Bryant Clamp Trucks
and Standard Roller Conveyors.

Ideal Fruit and Nursery Co.
Tel. 5832

about your certificates. No exceptions.
This must be done before you can le-

gally receive salary checks.
Adopt the teachers' creed by Edwin

Osgood Grover. Bead it, think it,
make it a part of your daily life every-
where. Copy furnished.

If you have not already done so,
better subscribe now for those general
and special educational magazines
which are most helpful for you in your
particular work. We must keep up
with the best educational thought of

Remember
the day.

Please arange for your reading circle
requirements at once.

Shall we allow the quarter holiday

We have the largest stock of lumber in

Hood River County to select from.
You will save money by letting

us quote on your require-

ments. Yours for
prompt service.

OREGON LUMBER COMPANY

DEE, OREGON

We Are Repairing
Automobiles

Now
We have secured (lie services of an

experienced motor mechanic,
MR. U NISON

and are equipped to do any kind of repair jobs
on Passenger Cars or Trucks. We have In-

stalled a lxrin mill for boring cylinders and
are able to give you quick, efficient service.

for perfeot attendance?
"When do we eat" at the Columbia

Gorge Hotel?
Mr. Cannon has suggested to all

local teachers the following teachers'
creed, as written by Edwin Osgood
Grover :

I believe in boys and girls, the men
and women of a great tomorrow ; that
whatsoever the boy soweth the man
shall reap. 1 believe in the curse of

BAKERS' FLOUR
$1.50 per 49 lb sack ignorance, in the efficacy of schools.

in the dignity of teaching and in the
joy of serving another. I believe in
wisdom as revealed in human lives, as
well as in the pages of a printed book ;

in lessons taught not so much by pre-
cept as by example; in ability to work
with the hands as well as to think with
the head ; in everything that makes
life large and lovely. I believe in
beauty in the schoolroom, in the home,

HOWELL BROS.
FOURTH STREET

Tel. 2551

ALL GRAIN SCRATCH FEED

$2.75 per 100 lbs
in daily life, and out of doors. 1 be
lieve in laughter, in love, in all ideals
and distant hopes that lure us on. I
believe that every hour of every day
we receive a just reward for all we
are and all we do. Pbelieve in the
present and its oportunities, in the fu
ture and its promises, and in the divine
joy of living. Amen.

HIGHLAND MILLING CO.

BluestoneMill Phone 1751 Store Phone 3881

Kentucky Wants Local.Apples

The scarcity of apples of eastern
commercial apple districts, due to the
killing frosts that prevailed about
Eastertime, is emphasized in a letter
just received here from the J. E.
KngliBh Company, engaged in the
wholesale grocery brokerage business

The Eyes of Youth
Keep Them Young

School days are on again, and here In
our Valley children by the thousands dally
study their lessons. Some of them, perhaps,
.ii- - retarded In their school progress by de-
fective eyes. In such a case do not delay
having this delect remedied.

Our years of experience In correct fit-

ting ol glasses will enable us to advise you
accurately and equip your children with
glasses that will keep them youthful.

Our Store is Headquarters for

;IFTS THAT ENDURE

at 1 auuean, h
"Our dealers of Paducah, Ky.,

ICIarksville and ((Nashville, Tenn., and
Cairo, HI., have been accustomed to
draw their Christmas apples from the
Winesap districts of Virginia," writes
Mr. Enirlish. "hut with no nfml4
available irom Virginia this year, we
will demand western box apples for
our trade, which will require from 15
to 25 carloads for the Christmas

YES SIR, WE STAND
BEHIND IT

If this Willard auto bat-

tery fails to give you com-

plete satisfaction and good
long service, bring it back
and we'll give you another
that will make good or
we'll make good by re-

funding your money.
The threaded rubber

Paper
mm

Why not see us before making
final disposition of your

fruit crop?

season.
Mr. English stated in his letter that

he had eaten apples received in gift
boxes sent by iocal folk to Paducah
relatives and that he was attracted to
the Hood Kiver product because of the4 W. F. LARAWAY

RELIABLE JEWELER
quality of the fruit.

Ball Park Mortgage Foreclosed

Mrs. Margaret G. Mooney has begun
the foreclosure on a mortgage for 3500

MOORE ELECTRIC COMPANY
PHONE 1782 on the park ow ned by the Hood

Kiver Baseball Club. The park, lo
catcd at the edge ot the city on the

The Hood River Fruit Co.
Heights, waa considered last year by
the Hood Kiver County Fair Board as
a site for permanent fair grounds, but Harvest Suggestions
no definite action toward assuming the
mortgage was ever taken.

The old baseball club has been in-
solvent for a number of years. Base-
ball has been hazardous venture
here. For the past several seasons
gate receipts have not been sufficient
to support clubs.

A Cheering Cup of Tea

everybody appreciates and we

know you will find our Upton's
tea a brand you will not will-

ingly part with once you have
tried it. It has a most delicate
flavor and aroma, full body and
i voir ro f rocliinrr flsA,lnm

I

We urge orchardlsts to make our store their
harvestime headquarters. We will be glad to
supply you with all your harvest needs In the
grocery line. Have your help call and get ac-
quainted with us. Let us aid you In any way
In getting ready for market this big, clean
apple crop of 1921.

il Gate tea is also unite nomlar.

The k.y That nlocL the Boor to
LMg I. hing

The men of eight-fiv- e and ninety
year of age are not the rotund, well-fe-

but thin, spare men, who live on a
blender diet. Be as careful as he will,
however, a man past middle age will
occasionally eat too much or of some
article of food not suited to his consti-
tution, causing indigestion or constipa-
tion and will need a dote of Chamber-
lain's Tablets to move his bowels and
invigorate bis stomach. When this is
lone, there is no reason why the aver-
age man should not live to a ripe old
age.

I RASIER & SON TEL.
2121

We offer

QUALITY,
SERVICE and

GOOD WILL
Our meats and groceries are of the best

Phone your orders to
SANITARY MARKET & GROCERY

HOLMAN & SAMUEL

N. H. MacMILLAN
On the Heights

II1

M.DJENKINS. DC. H.
Hood River Abstract Co. 9ur customors flnd

endeavonnfr to make our reg-Re- al

Estate and Insurance SSSSSt"
Aoroniteibstrictiiig of land titles. PINE GROVE STORE

f I UK MORI), Pop.

Dr. Carolyn Underhill
DENTIST

Smith Building. Telephone M2I

DKNTIfT
Telephones: Office 1081: rwidpnoe 3331

Office over Butier Bank
Phone 1811 i

id. Lan l a
A. II Lea, Manager, falem, Ore. s29


